Introduction {#s0005}
============

One in five women develop mental health problems during pregnancy or in the year after birth ([@bib3]), most commonly anxiety and depression ([@bib8]) which are often co-morbid ([@bib12]). Such mental health problems are not normally long-lasting although a small proportion do extend beyond one year ([@bib8]).

Perinatal mental health problems are associated with an increased incidence of adverse outcome for both mother and baby. For example, there is an increased risk of prematurity and low birth weight in babies of depressed women, especially if the depression is untreated ([@bib11]). There is also an increased incidence of attachment difficulties, poor mother-infant relationships and developmental difficulties in children of depressed mothers ([@bib1], [@bib22]). At the extreme, rates of suicide are higher in women with mental health problems ([@bib20]), and mental health problems contributed to almost a quarter of maternal deaths in England between 2011-13 ([@bib18]).

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) recommends that all women are asked in early pregnancy about their emotional and mental health ([@bib23]) with continuing discussions through pregnancy and in the postnatal period. If mental health problems are detected or disclosed, this can generally be dealt with in primary care in the community, with treatment in secondary care in hospital in more severe cases ([@bib23]). Effective interventions for mental illness include psychosocial interventions, psychological therapies and psychotropic medication ([@bib23]).

Non-white women and those living in deprived areas are less likely to be asked about mental health ([@bib29]), and women\'s experience of maternity care when they have mental health problems is patchy reflecting inequities in service provision in this area ([@bib24]). In addition, women face stigma which may deter them from seeking help ([@bib3]), and many lack knowledge of what services are available ([@bib17]).

The aims of this study, which follows on from one focussing on which women were asked about their emotional and mental health ([@bib29]), were (i) to describe care received by women self-identifying with mental health problems in pregnancy, and (ii) to describe the effects of support, advice and treatment on outcomes in the postnatal period.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

This study used data collected in a cross-sectional national maternity survey carried out in 2014 ([@bib28]). Women who gave birth during a two week period in January 2014 were randomly selected from birth registrations by the Office for National Statistics (ONS). Women were excluded if their baby had died or if the mother was aged less than 16 years. Women were not excluded for mental health reasons. The questionnaire, together with a letter, information leaflet, and contact information in 18 non-English languages, asked women to complete the questionnaire (by phone with the help of an interpreter if necessary, or online) and return it in a Freepost envelope. Ten thousand questionnaire packs were sent out when the babies were 12 weeks of age. Using a tailored reminder system ([@bib6]) up to three reminders were sent as required.

Women were asked about events, care and experience of pregnancy, labour and birth and about the postnatal period, and questions about sociodemographic characteristics. They were asked if they had a mental health problem during pregnancy. Specifically, following questions about mental health more generally, women were asked 'If you had a mental health problem during pregnancy, did you receive support, advice and/or treatment' with answer options Yes/No/Does not apply. Thus 'mental health problem' was as understood by respondents rather than being explicitly defined. Women were also asked to complete a checklist of 15 antenatal symptoms including anxiety and depression and to indicate whether they consulted a healthcare professional for this reason.

Outcomes {#s0015}
--------

Outcomes included in the questionnaire included three validated measures:•The Birth Satisfaction Scale (Revised) ([@bib13]), which has subscales of *Quality of care provision*, *Women\'s personal attributes*, and *Stress experienced during labour*. It has been demonstrated to be robust, valid and reliable with an overall Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.79.•The Oxford Worries About Labour Scale ([@bib31]), which has three subscales of *Labour pain and distress*, *Pre-labour uncertainty*, and *Interventions*. It has been shown to have good divergent and discriminant validity with an overall Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.85.•The 10 item Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale ([@bib4]) is widely used to screen for postnatal depression. It had satisfactory sensitivity and specificity when tested against a diagnostic interview, and was also found to be sensitive to changes in severity over time.

The questionnaire also included a postnatal symptom checklist, questions about postnatal general health and wellbeing, feeling of when the baby first belonged to the mother, and how easy or difficult she was finding caring for her baby.

Analysis {#s0020}
--------

ONS provided information about each woman\'s age group, country of birth, marital status, and Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) (an area based measure) in quintiles, which enabled comparison of responders and non-responders.

A descriptive analysis was carried out using raw percentages to establish how care was modified to help women with mental health problems, to examine outcomes, and to evaluate the impact of advice, support and treatment on outcomes. Logistic regression was used to examine the associations between mental health and outcomes taking account of sociodemographic characteristics. Continuous variables were offset in binary logistic regression because assumptions regarding their use as ordinal variables were violated.

Ethical approval {#s0025}
----------------

Ethical approval for the survey was obtained from the NRES committee for Yorkshire and The Humber -- Humber Bridge (REC reference 14/YH/0065).

Findings {#s0030}
========

In total 4578 women responded to the survey (47% response rate after exclusion of undeliverable questionnaires). Of these women, 352 (7.7%) indicated that they had a mental health problem in pregnancy. The sociodemographic characteristics of these women compared to women without an antenatal mental health problem are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Women aged less than 30 years, ethnic minorities, multiparous women, those living in deprived or difficult circumstances, those with long-standing mental health problems or learning difficulties, and those with health problems affecting the pregnancy or pregnancy specific problems were significantly more likely to report mental health problems in pregnancy. There were no significant differences by indicators of the baby\'s health such as prematurity, low birthweight or the baby\'s health at three months.Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of women with and without mental health problems in pregnancy.Table 1Antenatal mental health problemYesNoTotal(*N* = 352)(*N* = 4226)(*N* = 4578)No.%No.%No.%Maternal age[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 78)*16--19102.8912.21012.220--245615.948311.453911.825--2911933.8111126.3123026.930--349727.6149135.3158834.735--395114.582519.587619.140+195.42235.32425.3Total352100.04224100.04576100.0        Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 1)*14613.185520.290119.724512.882219.586718.937120.286420.493520.448524.289321.197821.45 (most deprived)10429.679218.789619.6Total351100.04226100.04577100.0Black or minority ethnic group[\*](#tbl1fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 150)*6720.564615.871316.1Left full-time education aged\<16 years[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 94)*8725.467016.275716.9Single mother[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 81)*8423.950712.059112.9              Parity[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 148)*Primiparous14242.5206550.4220749.8Multiparous19257.5203149.6222350.2    Long-term health problem complicating pregnancy[\*\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 67)*6017.23368.13968.8              Pregnancy-specific problem[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 104)*11533.4109826.6121327.1    Long-standing mental health problem or learning disability[\*\*](#tbl1fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 83)*8625.3401.01262.8              Baby born preterm *(Missing = 117)*267.72596.32856.4Baby born at low birthweight *(Missing = 126)*247.13117.63357.5Baby health problems at 3 months *(Missing = 123)*4914.755213.460113.5[^1][^2][^3]

Outcomes were generally significantly poorer for women with antenatal mental health problems as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. They were significantly more worried at the prospect of labour and birth, and less satisfied with their experience of birth, finding it especially stressful. At one month postpartum, women with antenatal mental health problems were significantly more likely to experience anxiety and depression, and at three months all aspects of mental health were significantly poorer compared to women without antenatal mental health problems. Furthermore, these mothers were significantly more likely to feel that their baby belonged to them 'only recently' or 'not quite yet', they used fewer positive adjectives about their baby, and were twice as likely to consider their baby 'more difficult than average' compared to women without antenatal mental health problems.Table 2Outcomes for women with and without mental health problems.Table 2Antenatal mental health problemYesNoTotal*Missing*[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}(*N* = 352)(*N* = 4226)(*N* = 4578)No.%No.%No.%Worries about labour score[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}- mean (95% CI)15.19 (14.40, 15.97)14.03 (13.82, 14.24)14.12 (13.92, 14.32)*493*            Birth Satisfaction Scale[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"} - mean (95% CI)Stress subscale[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}4.15 (3.89, 4.42)4.81 (4.73, 4.88)4.76 (4.69, 4.83)*350*Quality of care subscale3.41 (3.30, 3.52)3.49 (3.46, 3.51)3.48 (3.46, 3.51)*217*Total score[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}7.56 (7.23, 7.89)8.30 (8.21, 8.39)8.24 (8.16, 8.33)*377*              *At 1 month postpartum...*Depression/blues[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}9126.359614.268715.2*46*Anxiety[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}7622.045110.852711.6*46*              *At 3 months postpartum...*Woman felt well[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}25575.7371589.9397088.8*107*Depression[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}6719.42295.52966.5*46*Anxiety[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}5816.82054.92635.8*46*EPDS\>11[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}10435.03789.748211.5*399*Postnatal mental health problem[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}15443.83017.14559.9*not knownWhen woman felt that the baby belonged*[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*127*During pregnancy15445.2224454.6239853.9Immediately after birth7822.988221.596021.6First few days4112.042610.446710.5First few weeks4011.73729.14129.3Only recently205.91634.01834.1Not quite yet82.3230.6310.7Total34110041101004451100*Number of positive adjectives used about the baby*[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*74*1--414942.3125129.6140030.65--612334.9164038.8176338.57 or more8022.7133531.6141530.9Total35210042261004578100*Number of negative adjectives used about the baby*[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*74*011131.586520.597621.3115243.2223552.9238752.12 or more8925.3112626.6121526.5Total35210042261004578100*Baby considered more or less difficult than average*[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*121*More difficult247.11493.61733.9Average17050.6221053.6238053.4Easier14242.3176242.8190442.7Total33610041211004457100[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

This is confirmed in the logistic regressions ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) which are adjusted for sociodemographic factors. Apart from the Birth Satisfaction Scale which was not associated with antenatal mental health**,** women with poorer antenatal mental health continued to experience poor mental health in the postnatal period and reported a poorer relationship with their baby.Table 3Logistic regressions showing effect of antenatal mental health problems on outcomes, adjusted for sociodemographic variables.Table 3**Odds ratio (95% CI)**[\*](#tblt0015fn8778){ref-type="table-fn"}Worry about labour score[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}10.35 (1.43, 74.73)    *Birth Satisfaction Scale*Intrapartum stress score[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}0.56 (0.36, 0.87)Intrapartum care score[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}1.32 (0.56, 3.06)Total score[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}1.56 (0.21, 11.91)    *At 1 month postpartum...*Depression/blues[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}2.43 (1.86, 3.17)Anxiety[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}2.98 (2.24, 3.98)    *At 3 months postpartum...*Mother felt well[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}0.39 (0.29, 0.52)Depression[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}4.82 (3.53, 6.58)Anxiety[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}5.01 (3.59, 6.98)EPDS\>11[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}4.99 (3.79, 6.57)Postnatal mental health problem[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}9.57 (7.38, 12.40)Number of positive adjectives used to describe baby[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}0.22 (0.09, 0.55)Number of negative adjectives used to describe baby[†](#tblt0015fn7205){ref-type="table-fn"}0.70 (0.54, 0.92)Mother felt that baby belonged only recently or not quite yet[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}2.41 (1.55, 3.75)Mother felt that baby more difficult than average[§](#tblt0015fn4596){ref-type="table-fn"}2.31 (1.45, 3.68)[^10][^11][^12][^13]

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} describes care and experience of care in pregnancy, labour and birth, and in the postnatal period for women with and without antenatal mental health problems. In pregnancy, women with mental health problems tended to have more antenatal checks, were significantly more likely to see the same, named midwife each time, but there was no difference in the proportion of women who reported always having someone to talk to about sensitive issues, and they rated staff interaction, especially with doctors, more negatively than women without antenatal mental health problems. During labour and birth, women with antenatal mental health problems were significantly more likely to have met at least some of the midwives before, to have a normal birth or a planned caesarean section, but also more likely to report having been left alone at a time when it worried them. They rated staff interaction more poorly than women without antenatal mental health problems, and had less confidence and trust in staff. Despite this, they generally considered their labour and birth to have gone better than expected. Similarly, in the postnatal period, women with antenatal mental health problems had significantly more visits and were more likely to have met the midwives before. Compared to women without antenatal mental health problems, overall satisfaction with maternity care was equally high, but women with antenatal mental health problems were generally less satisfied with information, choice and involvement in decision-making than other women.Table 4Care factors associated with presence of antenatal mental health problems.Table 4Antenatal mental health problemYesNoTotal*Missing*[a](#tblt0020fn9518){ref-type="table-fn"}No.%No.%No.%***Pregnancy***13 or more checks7523.977419.484919.7*265*Same midwife seen at each visit[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}15444.6144134.8159535.6*95*Had a named midwife[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}25983.0282573.0308473.7*394*Staff interactions in pregnancy...Midwives always... talked so could understand[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}29184.8375790.0404889.6*62* listened26577.3334580.4361080.2*76* were respectful30588.7374489.9404989.8*69* were kind28984.8365687.8394587.5*71* treated women as individuals[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}26277.3340982.1367181.8*89*                Drs always... talked so could understand[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}24773.5318381.4343080.8*333* listened[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}23368.5301677.5324976.8*348* respectful[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}27280.0335586.1362785.6*343* kind[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}26177.0322883.1348982.6*354* treated women as individuals[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}24071.9309079.9333079.3*377*Involved in decision-making in pregnancy22868.9300373.5323173.1*48*Always had someone to talk to about sensitive issues16347.5191646.3207946.4*100*Hospital admission in pregnancy7521.373417.480917.7*not known*                ***Labour and birth***Had met all/some midwives before[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}6923.251114.258014.9*680*Mode of delivery[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*83* Normal21365.7242960.7264261.1 Instrumental319.663415.966515.4 Planned caesarean4313.342010.546310.7 Caesarean due to unforeseen problems3711.451813.055512.8Always had confidence and trust in staff26778.5339781.5366481.2*68*Left alone and worried[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*78* Not at all25975.3342082.3367981.8 Yes, during labour5114.842110.147210.5 Yes, shortly after birth144.12245.42385.3 Both in labour and after birth205.8912.21112.5            Staff interaction during labour and birth...Midwives always... talked so could understand[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}29185.3376390.3405489.9*71* listened26878.6340682.0367481.7*81* respectful29486.0371389.2400788.9*73* kind29386.2370188.9399488.7*75* treated women as individuals[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}27882.5360387.0388186.6*98*                Drs always... talked so could understand24280.7297384.7321584.4*769* listened23679.2288582.6312182.4*789* respectful25685.6307587.8333187.6*777* kind24984.1299985.8324885.6*785* treated women as individuals[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}22878.4290183.6312983.2*818*Labour better/worse than expected[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}*77* Worse7822.7107625.9115425.6 As expected9226.7129031.0138230.7 Better17450.6179143.1196543.7***Postnatal care***5 or more postnatal visits[\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}14741.8139232.9153933.6*70*Had met all/some of the MWs before[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}22465.7241459.1263859.6*149*Baby aged 15 or more days at last visit15648.6179945.6195545.9*316**Overall***Satisfied with antenatal care29988.2367288.1397188.1*71*Satisfied with care during labour and birth28986.0369888.8398788.6*79*Satisfied with postnatal care26679.4321277.2347877.3*81*Definitely given information about choices[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}21865.5294071.0315870.6*104*Definitely involved in decision-making[\*\*\*](#tbl4fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}20863.2299372.4320171.7*116*Definitely given enough information22468.5302473.2324872.8*118*Definitely given information at the right time21967.2294471.4316371.0*126*Definitely able to have a trusting relationship with health professional19460.1228055.2247455.6*126*[^14][^15][^16][^17]

Women were asked whether they received support, advice or treatment for a mental health problem in pregnancy. Overall, two-thirds of women who had a mental health problem received advice or support, one-third received treatment, 20% received no help. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the effect on standard outcomes used in a range of perinatal studies ([@bib9], [@bib10]) of receiving these different types of help. Women who received any help in pregnancy tended to be more satisfied with their labour and birth and were significantly less likely to feel that their baby belonged to them 'only recently' or 'not quite yet'. They used both significantly more positive and more negative adjectives about their baby and were less likely to feel that their baby was more difficult than average. However, women who reported receiving support or advice tended to have *more* depression and postnatal mental health problems, significantly so for depression at one month, than women who had antenatal mental health problems but did not receive advice or support. This tendency was also apparent for women who received treatment for depression, although this was less pronounced.Table 5Effect of advice/support, treatment on outcomes in women who had antenatal mental health problems (*N* = 352).Table 5**Received support and/or advice?Received treatment?Received some help**[a](#tblt0025fn5295){ref-type="table-fn"}**Received no help**[a](#tblt0025fn5295){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes (*n* = 231)No (*n* = 82)Yes (*n* = 119)No (*n* = 144)(*n* = 282)(*n* = 70)No.%No.%No.%No.%No.%No.%Birth Satisfaction Scale[b](#tblt0025fn2965){ref-type="table-fn"} - mean (95% CI)Stress subscale4.32 (3.99, 4.64)3.67 (3.11, 4.22)4.22 (3.75, 4.69)3.90 (3.49, 4.32)4.30 (4.01, 4.59)3.52 (2.91, 4.13)Quality of care subscale3.48 (3.35, 3.60)3.22 (2.92, 3.52)3.53 (3.36, 3.69)3.25 (3.04, 3.45)3.47 (3.36, 3.59)3.14 (2.78, 3.48)Total score7.81 (7.41, 8.21)6.85 (6.13, 7.57)7.74 (7.18, 8.30)7.14 (6.60, 7.67)7.77 (7.41, 8.12)6.61 (5.80, 7.42)Worries about labour score[c](#tblt0025fn6541){ref-type="table-fn"}15.0 (14.0,15.9)15.6 (13.7, 17.5)14.3 (13.0, 15.7)15.7 (14.6, 16.9)16.2 (14.2, 18.2)15.0 (14.1, 15.8)                          *At 1 month postpartum...*Woman felt well17878.14867.79079.09671.14268.921.377.2Depression/blues7231.41215.2[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}3126.73423.98028.81116.2[\*](#tbl5fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Anxiety5323.11620.32521.63726.16121.91522.1                          *At 3 months postpartum...*Depression4921.41417.72319.82618.35419.41319.1Anxiety3816.61721.52017.23222.54215.11623.5EPDS\>117937.61730.43837.34235.38936.01530.0PN MH problem10746.33441.55949.66645.812644.72840.0                      When woman felt that the baby belongedDuring pregnancy11550.42937.75850.05942.813047.32436.4Immediately after birth4318.92228.62521.63323.95921.51928.8First few days2711.867.81512.9118.03613.157.6First few weeks2711.81013.0119.52014.53111.3913.6Only recently135.756.554.3107.2155.557.6Not quite yet31.356.5[\*](#tbl5fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}21.753.641.546.1                    Number of positive adjectives used about the baby1--47231.25364.64134.56746.510537.24462.95--69541.11619.54840.34430.610838.31521.47 or more6427.71315.9[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}3025.23322.96924.51115.7[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}                    Number of negative adjectives used about the baby05322.94352.42924.45336.87627.03550.0111549.82328.06151.35236.113347.21927.12 or more6327.31619.5[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}2924.43927.1[\*](#tbl5fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}7325.91622.9[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}                    Baby considered more or less difficult than averageMore difficult146.368.097.8107.3186.669.2Average11350.43648.06354.86648.213951.33147.7Easier9743.33344.04337.46144.511442.12843.1[^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23]

It was hypothesised that additional support and advice relating to antenatal mental health may be targeted at women with more severe mental health problems who would also be expected to have worse postnatal mental health. Further analyses therefore included consulting a healthcare professional for antenatal anxiety or depression as a proxy for severity. As shown in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, the inclusion of these variables in binary logistic regression attenuated the associations between advice/support and depression, and advice/support became protective against anxiety at three months, though not depression.Table 6Logistic regressions showing effect of advice/support on outcomes in women with antenatal mental health problems.Table 6N = 352Odds ratios (95% confidence interval)UnadjustedAdjusted for sociodemographic factors[\*](#tblt0030fn8917){ref-type="table-fn"}Adjusted for sociodemographic factors + saw HCP about AN anxiety and/or depression*At 1 month postpartum...*Depression2.56 (1.30, 5.03)2.16 (1.05, 4.48)1.99 (0.95, 4.15)Anxiety1.19 (0.63, 2.22)0.96 (0.49, 1.87)0.84 (0.42, 1.67)      *At 3 months postpartum...*Depression1.26 (0.65, 2.44)1.07 (0.53, 2.17)0.94 (0.46, 1.95)Anxiety0.73 (0.38, 1.38)0.53 (0.26, 1.05)0.44 (0.21, 0.92)EPDS\>111.38 (0.73, 2.61)1.57 (0.79, 3.14)1.10 (0.53, 2.28)PN MH problem1.22 (0.73, 2.03)1.34 (0.75, 2.39)1.06 (0.58, 1.94)[^24][^25]

Discussion {#s0035}
==========

Care during pregnancy, labour and birth are critical to women\'s satisfaction with their experience and can impact their mental health in both the short and long term ([@bib19]). A lack of control and support in labour may be associated with post-traumatic stress type symptoms ([@bib5]); conversely, women who reflected positively on their care reported feeling empowered ([@bib19]). Deleterious mental health outcomes may have a concomitant effect on the woman\'s relationship with her child with potentially damaging effects on child development ([@bib1], [@bib22]).

This study confirms the recognised associations between sociodemographic factors and mental health ([@bib32]), between physical and mental health in pregnancy ([@bib33]), and between antenatal and postnatal mental health ([@bib12]). This study also describes the significantly increased amount of antenatal care provided to women with mental health problems, women\'s somewhat negative perceptions of their care, and the mixed effects associated with support, advice and treatment.

In this study, women with self-identified antenatal mental health problems, a substantial proportion of which included anxiety and depression, expressed greater worry at the prospect of labour and birth, were more likely to report being left alone at a time when it worried them during labour and shortly after the birth, perceived their care in more negative terms, and although their experience was often better than expected reflecting their low expectations, they took longer to feel that their baby belonged to them and perceived their baby less positively.

Women who received support or advice for an antenatal mental health problem reported improved relationships with their baby, suggesting that the treatment was successful in improving women\'s mental health. However, they also experienced *higher* rates of depression and anxiety than women who did not receive support or advice. However, when antenatal consultation for anxiety and depression were included in the logistic regression the associations were no longer statistically significant or even reversed in the case of three months anxiety. This is, to an extent, consistent with previous research which reported that when resources were insufficient, midwives prioritised women with the most serious problems ([@bib7]).

A consistent finding through this study was that women with antenatal mental health problems were less likely to feel that health professionals, especially doctors, talked to them so that they could understand, listened to them, were respectful, kind or treated them as individuals. They were also less likely to feel involved in decision-making generally. This suggests that although health professionals were attempting to increase their support for these women (e.g. more antenatal visits, seeing the same, named midwife), the women did not perceive the support in particularly positive ways (e.g. not feeling listened to), a consequence perhaps of how equipped health care professionals feel to confidently address perinatal mental health.

Previous research has identified training in perinatal mental health as a particular need. Studies of GPs ([@bib17], [@bib21]), midwives ([@bib14], [@bib25]), and health visitors, who provide care and support to families with young children ([@bib15], [@bib16]), have found that many feel ill-equipped to support women with mental health problems, and that continuous professional development is necessary. Recognition of perinatal mental illness has only recently been recognised as a core competency for both obstetricians and midwives in the UK ([@bib26]). Mental health has also been noted as a major issue by healthcare professionals more broadly, for example, health professionals consulted for the National Maternity Review indicated that there is a need for more investment in multiprofessional training in the area of perinatal mental health ([@bib24]).

The negative perception of health professionals by women with antenatal mental health problems has been reported previously from other surveys ([@bib12], [@bib27], [@bib30]). It is possible that women with mental health problems are more inclined to be critical of their care. It is also probable that they have greater needs which health professionals find it difficult to meet in an under-resourced service, particularly in relation to time constraints, referral and support ([@bib25]). In addition, some midwives may have negative attitudes to women with mental health problems which could affect professional behaviour through negative stereotyping ([@bib25]).

The significance of effective care provision for perinatal mental health, both at a structural and individual level is highlighted by the Centre for Mental Health who have summarised the costs of perinatal mental health problems. They estimated that these amount to about £10,000 per birth for society as a whole, 72% of which relates to the adverse impact on the child ([@bib2]). This compares to an additional £400 per birth to rectify the current patchy provision ([@bib2]).

This study is limited by the 47% response rate and the under-representation of women who were young, single, born outside the UK and living in areas of deprivation. However, the questionnaires were well completed with missing values generally less than 3%. Many of the outcome variables were from validated instruments, supplemented by the health checklists. This study also benefitted from being a large population-based sample with significant numbers of women from disadvantaged groups.

Conclusions {#s0040}
===========

This study has confirmed the associations between sociodemographic factors and mental health problems, between physical and mental health problems, and between antenatal and postnatal mental health. Women with self-reported mental health problems in pregnancy receive significant additional care, however the effects of support, advice and treatment are mixed. Women with mental health problems had a poorer perception of staff interaction. These findings are significant in highlighting the importance of training in mental health issues for health care professionals, as well as the significance of appropriate support provided via effective care pathways.
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[^1]: *p*\<0.05.

[^2]: *p*\<0.01.

[^3]: *p*\<0.001 in *χ*^2^ test.

[^4]: EPDS Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale.

[^5]: *p*\<0.05.

[^6]: *p*\<0.001 in *χ*^2^ test.

[^7]: Missing values were high for some variables which were composite scores summed over several questions.

[^8]: Worries about labour score: list of 10 possible worries scored 1-4 and summed.

[^9]: Birth Satisfaction Scale (Revised) -- 6 statements about labour and birth, 3 relating to stress, 3 to quality of care. A high score indicates greater satisfaction.

[^10]: EPDS Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Score.

[^11]: Adjusted for parity, maternal age, Black or Minority Ethnic group, single mother, Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile.

[^12]: Continuous variable offset.

[^13]: Categorical variable.

[^14]: *p*\<0.05.

[^15]: *p*\<0.01.

[^16]: *p*\<0.001 in *χ*^2^ test.

[^17]: Missing values were high for variables which did not apply to all women e.g. not all women saw a doctor.

[^18]: *p*\<0.05.

[^19]: *p*\<0.01.

[^20]: *p*\<0.001 in *χ*^2^ test.

[^21]: \'help\' may be support, advice and/or treatment.

[^22]: Birth Satisfaction Scale (Revised) -- 6 statements about labour and birth, 3 relating to stress, 3 to quality of care. A high score indicates greater satisfaction.

[^23]: Worries about labour score: list of 10 possible worries scored 1-4 and summed. EPDS Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale; PN MH postnatal mental health

[^24]: AN antenatal; PN postnatal; MH mental health; HCP health care professional; EPDS Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale.

[^25]: Adjusted for parity, maternal age, Black or Minority Ethnic group, single mother, Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile.
